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Morning, here're some recent news on infrastructure and alternative assets.
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NZ PM Ardern says a quarantine-free travel bubble with Australia could be a world first,
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Joe Biden unveils $2.6 trillion infrastructure bill to beat China, move to green
energy, 1/4/2021

Belt & Road Initiative

BRI supply chains embraced amid Suez Canal jam, 5/4/2021
The Suez Canal jam, caused by a stranded container ship, has posed an unprecedented challenge
to the global supply chain, pushing businesses to look for new options to diversify their trading
routes, especially along the Belt and Road, which during the pandemic has become a major channel
for cargo transportation and anti-virus supplies from factories in China to the markets in Europe.
Read More

US and Japan plan 'Belt and Road' alternative for Indo-Pacific, 6/4/2021
Bangladesh looks to BRI to boost development, 6/4/2021
Chinese FM holds talks with Malaysian counterpart; Belt and Road cooperation on right
track, 2/4/2021

China/Hong Kong/North Asia

Japanese JV accelerates 160MW offshore plans, 5/4/2021
A joint venture of Wind Power Group, Tokyo Gas and Vena Energy Holdings is to accelerate the
development of the almost 160MW Kashima Port offshore wind farm off Japan. The developers said

the project, which is to be located in Kashima Port in Ibaraki Prefecture, will start construction in
2024 across an area of 680 hectares.
Read More

Singapore’s Digital Edge investing $120m in pair of Korean data centres, 2/4/2021
Hong Kong hotel leased to China security unit as 'commercial' move,

1/4/2021

SE/South Asia

Singapore firm in talks with LGUs, PPP Center for projects, 6/4/2021
THE SINGAPOREAN government, through Infrastructure Asia, is in talks with local government
units (LGUs), Public-Private Partnership (PPP) Center, and Development Bank of the Philippines
(DBP) for infrastructure projects.
Read More

Hyatt Hotels announces big expansion plans in India, a key market,
Sembcorp subsidiary to develop industrial park in Vietnam,

2/4/2021

1/4/2021

Australia

NZ PM Ardern says a quarantine-free travel bubble with Australia could be a
world first, 6/4/2021
A quarantine-free travel arrangement between New Zealand and Australia could be a "world-first",
Prime Minister Jacinda Ardern said on Tuesday, with reports suggesting borders between both
nations may open as soon as the end of the week.
Read More

AEW enters Austrian logistics market with warehouse acquisition, 1/4/2021
InterContinental signs Into Mornington Peninsula development ,

1/4/2021

Europe and North America

Joe Biden unveils $2.6 trillion infrastructure bill to beat China, move to green
energy, 1/4/2021
US President Joe Biden has unveiled a massive $US2 trillion ($2.6 trillion) infrastructure plan he
says will allow America to beat China economically and position the country as a global leader in
clean energy technology.
Read More

Tritax EuroBox invests €291m in German logistics real estate, 1/4/2021
Kallista buys wind, solar projects in France and Germany from DIF , 1/4/2021
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